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BT »AUNT DOWSING.

Chill the air and hard the ground,
Not ono ray of sunshineliwth;

O'er tho moor with hollow sound,
Moaning low, the cold wind sigheth.

Sower, break tho stubborn soil,
Lavish, in its furrows heaping,

Cease not from thy patient toil,* Sow the seed and wait the reaping!
Summer sxiiüight on the hib\
t-Birds in every green tree singing;Shoats of joy the soft air nh\ . v
Home the harvest they aVe*bringing!

And the sower on the plain,
His long buried seed now finding,

Guttering heaps of mellow grain,
Into golden sheaves is binding!

In the cold and narrow tomb,
Costlier seed we bury weeping,

And in this its quiet home,
Leave it io our Saviour's keeping,

To the end we cannot see,
Faith her heavenly vision lending,

Unto God's supreme decree.
Wc in meek submission bendiug.

On our fives a moral chill,
Like o'er wintry landscape lying,

Ever falls-we trust.Him stiB,
On His faithful word*relying.

Earth shall melt with fervent heat,x
Time be but a passing story, #

We our loug mourned treasure greet,
Sown in tears, but reaped in glory!

ÎA SiNGUL.tR MONOMANIA.-A man
i Barringaod, who has for sometime

^
een suffering strange aberration of

mind, a few days since tried fb force
a stone down his throat, using a stick
fox that purpose, and the result was
toat he forced a frightfulhole throughto" the external surface of his neck,
causing death. A post mortem exami¬
nation of the unfortunate maa deve¬
loped the astonishing faut, that his
stomach and intestines contained one
stone 2}/> inches long, weighing 1%
ounces; another stone, of irregular
shape, 1% inches in diameter, weigh¬ing 1 ounce; another iftone, 1 inch in
diameter, of the same weight: a piece
of corn cob, 2}¿ inches in length; a
wooden handle, such as is used to
spin tops, 4% inches long, and half
an inch square at the* end; another
stick 2% "inches long, and over half
an inch wide; and a corh husk, 14
inches long, which had been thrust
down his throat without chewing.The ease was very remarkable.

[^Providence Jo urned.

New York Advertisements.

DEVLIN & CO.,

CLOTHING
AT

ANT RETAIL i
"VJCTE open the seasAwith a large stock
W of elegant CLOTHING and FUR¬
NISHING GOODS in our Ready-made De¬
partment. Wo have also secured the ser¬
vices of first-class artists in our Custom
Department, which is likewise supplied
with the FINEST and BEST FABRICS of
Che Home and Foreign Markets.
To those who wish to order by mail, will

be sent (on application) SAMPLES OF
GOODS, with directions foi» measuring,
which, if correctly followed, will secure a
Ht tn all eases.

DEVLIN & CO..
Broadway, cat. Grand street,Kew York.
Broadway, cor. Warren street, New York.
Sept 29 Imo

FENNER, BENNETT & BOWMAN,
(Snc'sors to Hotchkiss, Fenner A Bennett,)
' G0M+ MEßfeHANTSt '

40 .VESEYSTREET, KEW YORK,
"

' AND
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

THOS. FENNEB, H. BENNETT, D. W. BOWMAN.

MR. T. A. TOBIN, who was for a length
of time connected with thc oki firm of

Hotchkiss, Fenner A Bennett, has an inter¬
est in the present firm, and will devote his
attention principally to the State of South
Carolina. His address will be Clinton,
Laurens District. Oct 3 Imo

-.-f-
' To the Citizens of South Carolina.
The termination of a sanguinary contest,

which for the past four years bas presented
an impassable barrier to all social ar com

mendal intercourse between the two great
sections* of our country, having at length
happily cleared away all obstacles to a re¬

it oval of those relations which formerly
bound ns together in a fraternal union, I
tako tho earliest opportunity afforded mo
by this auspicious event, to greet my South¬
ern friods, and to solicit from them a re¬

ír walof that ext nsi ve business connection
which for a quarter of a century baa been

Uninterrupted, sa,ve br tbs great public
calamity to which I have adverted.

It is scarcely necessary, ois the threshold
of a business, re-union, I should repeat the
warning so often given tosayfriends-to
beware of sll those spurious and deleteri¬
ous compoundswhich, ender the specious
and false titles of Imported Wines, Bran¬
dies, Holland Gin, Liquors, &c., have been
equally destructive. to the health of oar

citizens ss prejudicial to the interests of
the legitimate importer.
Many years of my psst life have been

expended in an open and candid attemptto
expose these wholesale frauds; no time nor
expense has been spared to accomplish thia
salutary purpose-, and to plao*> before my
friends and the public generally, at the
lowestepossible market price, and in such
quantities as might suit their convenience,
a truly genuine imported article.
Twenty-five years' business transactions

with the largest and most respectable 'ex¬

porting houses in France and Great Britain
have afforded mo unsurpassed facilities for
Supplying «ur homo market with Wine-,
.^Liquors and Liquores of the best and most
approved brandB in Em-ope, in addition to
my own distillery in Holland for the mana-

fací ire of the "Schiedam Schnapps."
The latter, so long tested and approved

by the medical faculties of the United
Staten, West Indies and South America as
an invaluable Therapeutic, a wholesome,
pleasant and perfectly safe beverage in all
climates and during all seasons, quickly
excited the cupidity of the homo manufac¬
turers and venders of a spurious article
under the same name.

I trust that I have, after much toil »nd
expenso, snwounded aU my importations
with safeguards and directions which, with
ordinary circumspection., will insure their
delivery, as I receive thom from Europe, to
all my customers. .?>
I would, however, recommend, in »ll

eases whore it is possible, that orders be
sent direct to my Depot, 22 Beaver street,
New York, or that purohases be made of
my accredited agents.

lu addition to » large stoek of Wines,
Brandies, Ac, in wood, I have a consider¬
able supply of old tried foreign Wises, em¬
bracing vintages of many past years, bot¬
tled up before the commencement of the
war, which I can especially recommend to
aU connoisseurs of thèse rare laxuries.
In conclusion, I would specially ¿»ll the

attention of my Southern customers *o the
advantage to be darived by transmitting
their orders withouewoss of time, or calling
personally at *he Depot, in order to insure
the fulfillment of their favors from the pre¬
sent largo and well selected assortment.

' UDOLPHO WOLFE,
Oak 8 Imo 22 Beaver st., New York.

[ESTABLISHED IS 1818.]
WM, SMITH BROWN & GO.,

WHOLESALB DBALBBS 15

Nb. 53 Chambers St., Neio York.

WI. SMITH BROWN will receive cóa-
signments of COTTON for sale om

commission, and make cash advances on
shipments. His arrangements are such as
to insure faithful attention to tho interest
of the consignor._Sept 17 Hmo

School Furniture.
TEACHERS' DESKS and CHALKS.

Tables, Bank and Office Desks, &o.
Lecture Boom and Sabbath School Settees.
All kinds of Sehool Material.

ROBERT PATON,
Sept 17 imo 24 Grove st., New York.

LAWRENCE.
BALDWIN*

& CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,.

NO. 70 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

COVESNMENT SECUMTtES
AND other STOCKS, BONDS, &».,

bought and sold on commission.
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE, member N. Y.

Stock Exchange.
SIMEON BALDWIN. JR., member N. Y.

Petroleum and Mining Board.
CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED
Sept 4 Gmo

Musical' Notice.
WM. H. ORCHARD, Profes¬

sor of Music, will instruct a
'limited nnniber of Pupils on

the PIANO and GUITAR. He also offers
his services as Agent in Selecting, Buying
or Selling Piano Fortos of other Musical
Instruments.
Piano Fortes Tuned ami Repaired in

town or country. Applications made, or
orders left at the Bookstore of Messrs»
Townsend & North, or at tho Storo of F- B.
Orchard tc Co., Plain street, near Nicker-
son*» Hotel. . Oct 6*

W. B. JOÍIS8TOS,

Magistrate,
Office on Pickens street East /end of Lady.
XTT^ILL attend to all officiai business
VT brought before him; will also attend

to drawing up Deeds, Conveys r ices, Mort¬
gages, Contracts, and other ordinary legal
instruments of writing. Fair copies of anv
document oxéente» witk neataess and de¬
spatch. Amgvst 1

Medical (îollege ofGeorgia, Augusta.
" -THE regalar Course of Lectures m this*
institution will De. commenced ort -%he
PrBSl' MONDAT in November next, and
be continuad four montbs.
*Soptr7.Bif8 L. A%DUGAS,'Dean.
H. M. JAMES I BRO.,Wholesale v

'

->.

No. a HAYNS STBEET, CHARLESTON, S. C.
A LSO Dealers in Seamless Grain and1\. Flour BAGS, and Hollingsworth A

Whitney's Patent Machine PAPER BAGS.
Oct ll 5 _f._,,

LUMSDEN & McGEE,
AGENTS of Baltimore Window Glass

Manufactory, can furnish GLASS at
manufacturers' prices, by the box, and so-
heit orders for the samo."_Oct 8 Imo .

UJtö0E>.* M'CEE
HAVE just received! a supply of Gihaon's

old Nectar Monongahela WHISKEY,"1S40;" cases "Krauter Bitter," boxes Pine
Apple Cheese, cásea Cosmetic and BoneySoap,.fine Family Salt, in small boxes, boxes
splendid Chowing Tobacco, Mat's fino Cin¬
namon, Smith's Kentucky Bourbon Whis¬
key, Preston A Merrill's Concentrated Es¬
sence Jamaica Ginger. Oci 8 6

Forwarding Agency.
THE undersigned would inform tkeir

friends and patrons in Charleston and
the up-country, that they will follow tho
South Carolina Railroad, as it advancesfrom Orangeburg to Columbia; having an
office at the terminuF, where they will con¬
tinue their business as heretofore.

GEORGE H. WALTER A SON.
Oct 8 8_Orangebnrg, 8. C.

JOHN BL^Y,
CITY SURVEYOR.

OFFICE at residence, in rear of the
Presbyterian Church, Columbia, S. C.

Sept 20 *_ t

Kay & Hewetson,
Architects and Civil Engineers.
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS attended tcin Sonth and North Carolina.
Working drawings, plana, specifications,and all necessary detaila promptly fur¬nished.

JOHN A. KAT. RALFS E. B. HSWETSO>
Sept 20_ f

ST. JO ILM' S
HALE ra not.
(SPAETANBUBG C. H., S. C., OCT. 1, 'C5.
I '

i THE exercises of this School
^^Jjftt 'discontinued Tor nonie time, art

^^SHtaTuition per month.$ 5 OljBgMF'Tuition und Board, (in-eSB^ eluding fuel and lights, )
per month...¿30 0*
Payable in current funds, 2\ months ii

advance. For furtlTer information, addres
the subscriber. WILLIAM IRWIN,Oct 7 $5_^il^iP^L--
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE undersigned, having associated wit!
him in business, his son, EUGENE B

WALTER, the firm will hereafter be know,
as GEORGE H. WALTER A. SON.
The new firm will continue to receive an

forward promptly all MERCHANDIZE an
PRODUCE confided to their care; and the
hope the patronage SQ liberally extended t
the old house'will bc continued to the nc
firm. GEORGE H. WALTER.
Orangeburg, September ll, 18G5.
Sept 14 _$12
HRtFÄND UFE INSURANCE

H. E. NICHOLS, Agent,
FOR the following FIRST? CLASS CO*

PAÑIES:
New York Underwriter's Agency,
Capital.S3,G00,0(Homo Insurance Company, New
York, Capital. 2.000,0(Hartford Fire. Insurance Com¬
pany, Hartford, Capital. 2,000,«Home Insurance Company. Sa¬
vannah, Capital. "2,500,0(New England Mutual Lifo Insu¬
rance Company, Boston, Capi-Bjtal. . 5,000,01
New York Accidental Insurance Compan;insuring against accidenta of every descrii

tion resuliin - in LOSS OF LIFE or PE j
SONAL INJURY.

"

With several other well known and reli;
ble companies, the aggregate ^apitamounting to

$H,(H)0,000.
Riaka taken on reasonable terms and

any one spot to the amount of $200,000.
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED.
Office at Mr. Hussung'a house, corner

Assembly and Washington streets, Colui.
bia, S. C. ' ._Aug 15 $6in

A. L. SOLOMON
General Gommission Merchant,

.SecoiuJ Door from Shicer House, Main i

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
DEALER in foreign and domestic me

chandizc. The highest market prk
Said for COTTON and COUNTRY PR!
>UCE in gold or currency. Conaignmcn

solicited, which will receive my usu
prompt attention. Refer to

G. R. Crump A Co., Augusta, Ga..
LaRoche-A Bell. Savannah, Ga.,Gibbon A Co., Charleston, S. C.,
Koopman A Phelps, Charlotte, N, C.,Fuller & Wilkerson. Leasburg, N. C.,B. P. Richardaon, Roadaville, N. C.,James K. Left, Yanccyvillo, N. C.,Chambers A Patrick, DanvUle, Va.,Brownly A Co., Petersburg, Va., iL
Kent, Paine A Co.. Richmond, Va. -

Aug 4 f«27

Charleston»Advertisement*
ZESEÏMAH DAVIS, I

{Late of th» Firm- of Adorns, Frost A Co.,)
OFFERS his services to his friends as a

FACTOR and COMMISSION MER¬CHANT; Particular attention paid to th»
sale of Cotton, and other Proáhioé. Also, tothe purchase of family supplies. Office
corner Accommr "*tion Wharf and EastBay, Charleasen, ri. C. Oct 5 Imo

H WÊÊM(Formerly Cothran, Jeffers A Co.,)

ABE prepared to r* eoive and forward all
COTTON and MEBCHANDLZE con¬

signed to their care at Orangeburg and
Hopkins' Turn-Out, on South CarolinaRailroad. On completion of the road tc
Columbia, they will continuo business-al
.that place.

By strict attention to business and mode¬
rate charges, thçy hope to merit a «hare ol
patronage. . Oct 6 Imo

*S~ TJio Abbeville, Edgelield, Anderson
'Newberry, Laurens- and Greenville papersplease copy for one month, and send bill tc
this office.

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS &lö"
Merch'ts & Bankers
1 ánd 3 Hayn* St., Charleston, S. C

ABE receiving the LARGEST STOCK e
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MER

CHAND1ZE ever offered at the South
which will be sold at the LOWEST MAR
KET PRICES.
GOLD, SILVER, BANK NOTES

STOCKS, BONDS, « EXCHANGE, etc.
bonght and sold.
CONSIGNMENTS of COTTON and othe

OOUNTBY PBODUCE will be received am
sold; or, if desired, will be forwarded t<New York for sale. Cash advances will b

dc on such consignments,
lg 29 $2mo

Beach, Boot & Co.,
Liverpool, England.

Marshall, Beach ft Co.,
Charleston, S. C.

Salomon, Boot ft Co.,
Cy>n*H*rc*al Banding, 42 Broaduay, JV. 1

NEW YORK, SBPTIMBBB 1. 1865.

WE hare this day entered into coparinership, for the purpose of conducting a GENERAL COMMISSION andBANELNG BUSINESS st each of the points abovnamed. . ?Our attention wül also be devoted to fit
ing orders and making collections for ou
Southern friends.

Advance« made on consignments <
PRODUCE to either firm. Vary respacfahy, J. N. BEACH, or Liverpool.E. W. MARSHALL, of Charleston

S. ROOT, of Atlanta, Ga.
1. SALOMON, late of New Orleans

i-
*

. RErSUlNl I'S.
UNION BANK, Liverpool.H. B. CLAFLIN A CO., New York.
J. H. BBOWEB, Esq., New Yark.
H. ROBERTS, Savannah.
C. M. FUBMAN, Esq., President BankStat* S. C., Charleston.
E. J. HART & CO., New Orleans.
JOHN CALDWELL, Columbia, S. C.Sept 26_ &

mmm m
CORNER KING AND SOCIETY STS

CHÄRUSTOtt* $? C+
TBOPBIXTOBS,8. H. LOBING. CHAS. H. BBN5ET

Sept 27 Imo

F. CONNER ixl,,
Shipping, Commission

, AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

76 ÏAST BAT,
JW moor* South of ljorth Aâmiti* Jí~kmrf

C HARL1STOV, S . C.

HAYE constan tir on hand a full suppm
ot GROCERIES, at lowest marka*

raten. $f*T Advari*** «9ade on consign¬
ments, * Sept 17

PÉÓPWMÍIPWPM
LINE COMPOSED OF THE NEW AUS»

FIRST-CLASS STEAMERS
" MOIBKÁ, Capt. KinkMH,

AND
EMILYB.«OraHR,Capi.W!achMtw.

. FOR NEW., YORK DIRECT!
The new and 'favorite passenger, steamar ,

MOINTEIK.^
CAPT..MARSHMAS,

WILL leave Accommodation Wharf on
THURSDAY. October 12, at-o'clock.

These vessels alternating weekly, offering
everv Thursday to thc' traveling oublie a
FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER BOAT, with
superior accommodations.
There will be a mail bag kept attheofñao

of the Agents, closing always an hour be¬
fore the sailing of each steamer.
For Passage or Freight, apply so

: WTLLIS At CHISOLM, Agents,
Oct o__Pills House, Charleston. ,..

ARCHIBALD GETTY & CO., ,

Sllipping
A¥D

COM. MERCHANTS,
120 und 128 M«e**:ia Slr-*,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

F. A. WTLCOXSOÏ, Agent,
Orangeburg, S. ..

EDMUND A\ SOUDER A CO.,
Philadelphia:

LTTIÎIGSTO». FOX A CO., Agents,
New York.

«V- LIBERAL ADVANCES made a»
CONSIGNMENTS._Aug 15 2mo«

CHARLESTON TO HEW TOBI.
ATLANTIC COAST

Mail Line!
j. THE new Erst-

jjS^gl^TXj^^ «lass steamer MO-

Balch, Commander,
Will leave Charleston, S. C., direet «sc

New York, alternately, THURSDAYS «ash
weak.
For freight or passage-having han*-

som* State Room accommodations-appljr
to J. A. WDLCOXSON, Agent,

Orangeburg, S. C.
ARCHIBALD GETTY A CO.,

12« and 128 Meeting st., Charleston, S. G.
LIVINGSTON, FOX & CO.. Agents,

Aug 15 too_ Maw York.

GOOD Nxrärs FOR ALL I

RE-OPENING OF THE TRADE IN CNARtEeTONk:.
IMMENSE ATTRACTION AT THE

Wholesale Shoe House!
bli.

ESTABLISHED IBf 183«,

IS now re-opened, aftrr a suspension of faur years, with greater facilities than »var.
Tho proprietor now offers ¡for sale

AT WHOLESALE ONLY, at the lowest possible quotations, and receiving IMMEÄH.'.
CONSIGNMENTS semi-weekly from the largest and raost reliable manufactories.
Tho proprietor takes pleasure in calling the attention of the trade-the local mas-

chants of the States of Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama and Florida-to the extea« ve
stock of BOOTS. SHOES. HATS, TRUNKS, otc.
ORDERS NEATLY ANDPROMPLY ATTENDED TO.

EDWARD DALY,Sept 24 AGENT FOB MANUFACTURERS-

UV Ml ... _f|
HAVING hr -n appointed Agent for the sale of BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS »ndHAT«,by several of the most prominent manufacturers at the North, and now located »,NO. 138 MEETING STREET. CHARLESTON, S. C.,

I offer this CHOICE STOCK OF GOODS for sale by the PACKAGE ONLY.
tar Tho Trade will ploaae notice. "*S»

EDWARD DALY, Agent.
Sept 24* 2»


